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Prima scrisoare a lui

Ioan
1

1 V™

1 John
1

1We

scriem despre ceea ce era de la
¶nceput, despre ce am auzit, ce am v™zut
cu ochii no`tri, ce am privit `i ce am atins
cu m‹inile noastre, cu privire la Cuv‹ntul
care d™ via^™. 2Via^a a ap™rut, `i noi am
v™zut-o; suntem martorii ei `i v™ vestim c™
via^a etern™, cea care era cu Tat™l, ne-a fost
ar™tat™. 3Ce am v™zut `i ce am auzit, v-am
vestit `i vou™, ca s™ ave^i p™rt™`ie1 ¶mpreun™
cu noi. Iar p™rt™`ia noastr™ este cu Tat™l `i
cu Fiul S™u, Isus Cristos. 4 ÿi v™ scriem
acestea pentru ca bucuria noastr™ 2 s™ fie
deplin™.

want to tell you about the Word1 that
gives life—the one who existed before the
world began. This is the one we have heard and
have seen with our own eyes. We saw what he did,
and our hands touched him. 2Yes, the one who is
life was shown to us. We saw him, and so we can
tell others about him. We now tell you about him.
He is the eternal life that was with God the Father.
And God has shown him to us. 3We are telling you
about what we have seen and heard because we
want you to have fellowship2 with us. The fellowship we share together is with God the Father and
his Son Jesus Christ. 4We write these things to you
so that you can be full of joy with us.

Dumnezeu ne iart™ p™catele

God Forgives Our Sins

5Acesta

5We

este mesajul pe care l-am auzit
de la Isus Cristos `i pe care vi-l vestim:
Dumnezeu este lumin™ `i ¶n El nu este nici
urm™ de ¶ntuneric. 6Dac™ spunem c™ avem
p™rt™`ie cu El `i continu™m s™ tr™im ¶n ¶ntuneric, min^im `i nu urm™m adev™rul. 7Dar
dac™ tr™im ¶n continuare ¶n lumin™, a`a cum
El este ¶n lumin™, avem p™rt™`ie unii cu
al^ii, iar s‹ngele lui Isus, Fiul S™u, ne cur™^™
de orice p™cat.
8Dac™ spunem c™ suntem f™r™ p™cat, ne
¶n`el™m pe noi ¶n`ine `i adev™rul nu este ¶n
noi. 9Dac™ ne m™rturisim p™catele, El este
credincios `i drept ca s™ ne ierte p™catele `i
s™ ne cure^e de orice lucru r™u pe care l-am
f™cut. 10Dac™ spunem c™ nu am p™c™tuit, •l
facem pe Dumnezeu mincinos `i Cuv‹ntul
S™u nu este ¶n inimile noastre.

heard the true teaching from God. Now
we tell it to you: God is light,3 and in him there is
no darkness.* 6So if we say that we share in life
with God, but we continue living in darkness, we
are liars, who don’t follow the truth. 7We should
live in the light, where God is. If we live in the
light, we have fellowship with each other, and the
blood sacrifice of Jesus, God’s Son, cleanses us
from all sin.

Isus este Ajutorul nostru

Jesus Is Our Helper

2

2

1 Dragii

mei copii, v™ scriu acestea
pentru ca s™ nu p™c™tui^i. Dar dac™ cineva p™c™tuie`te, avem un Avocat la Tat™l, pe

8If we say that we have no sin, we are fooling
ourselves, and the truth is not in us. 9But if we
confess our sins, God will forgive us. We can
trust God to do this. He always does what is right.
He will make us clean from all the wrong things
we have done. 10 If we say that we have not
sinned, we are saying that God is a liar and that
we don’t accept his true teaching.

1My

dear children, I write this letter to you so
that you will not sin. But if anyone sins, we
have Jesus Christ to help us. He always did what

1 1:1 Word The Greek word is “logos,” meaning any kind of communica-

tion. Here, it means Christ—the way God told people about himself.

1 1.3 p™rt™`ie p™rt™`ia cre`tin™ este acea leg™tur™ care ¶i leag™
pe cre`tini unii de al^ii, de Cristos `i de Dumnezeu. 2 1.4 noas-

tr™ ¶n unele manuscrise, „voastr™“.

2 1:3 fellowship Associating with people and sharing things together with

them. Believers in Christ share love, joy, sorrow, faith, and other things
with each other and with God. Also in verse 7. 3 1:5 light This word is
used to show what God is like. It means goodness or truth.
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Isus Cristos, Cel Drept. 2El este jertfa care
`terge p™catele noastre, `i nu numai ale
noastre, ci ale ¶ntregii lumi.
3Prin

aceasta putem fi siguri c™-L cunoa`tem pe Dumnezeu: dac™ •i ¶mplinim porunc i l e . 4C e l c a r e s p u n e : „ • l c u n o s c p e
Dumnezeu!“ `i nu-I ¶mpline`te poruncile
este un mincinos `i adev™rul nu este ¶n
inima lui. 5Dar oricine ascult™ de ¶nv™^™tura
Lui are ¶n el dragostea deplin™ pentru
Dumnezeu. A`a putem fi siguri c™ suntem
¶n El. 6Cine afirm™ c™ r™m‹ne ¶n El trebuie
s™ tr™iasc™ a`a cum a tr™it Isus.
Dragostea pentru ceilal^i
7Dragii

1 JOHN 2:2–15

was right, so he is able to defend us before God
the Father. 2Jesus is the way our sins are taken
away. And he is the way all people can have their
sins taken away too.
3If we obey what God has told us to do, then
we are sure that we know him. 4If we say we
know God but do not obey his commands, we are
lying. The truth is not in us. 5But when we obey
God’s teaching, his love is truly working in us.
This is how we know that we are living in him. 6If
we say we live in God, we must live like Jesus
lived.

Jesus Told Us to Love Others
7My

mei, nu v™ scriu o porunc™ nou™,
ci una veche, pe care a^i avut-o de la ¶nceput. Aceast™ porunc™ veche este Cuv‹ntul
pe care l-a^i auzit. 8ÿi totu`i, ceea ce v™
scriu este o porunc™ nou™. Iar adev™rul acesteia ¶l pute^i vedea ¶n via^a lui Cristos `i ¶n
via^a voastr™. C™ci ¶ntunericul dispare `i
lumina adev™rat™ str™luce`te deja.
9Cine zice c™ este ¶n lumin™ `i ¶`i ur™`te
fratele, este ¶nc™ ¶n ¶ntuneric. 10Cel care-`i
iube`te fratele tr™ie`te ¶n lumin™ `i ¶n via^a
lui nu este nimic care s™-l fac™ pe altul s™
p™c™tuiasc™. 11Cel care-`i ur™`te fratele este
¶n ¶ntuneric, tr™ie`te ¶n ¶ntuneric `i nu `tie
¶ncotro merge, pentru c™ ¶ntunericul l-a
orbit.

dear friends, I am not writing a new command to you. It is the same command you have
had since the beginning. This command is the
teaching you have already heard. 8But what I
write is also a new command. It is a true one; you
can see its truth in Jesus and in yourselves. The
darkness* is passing away and the true light is
already shining.
9Someone might say, “I am in the light,*” but if
they hate any of their brothers or sisters in God’s
family, they are still in the darkness. 10Those who
love their brothers and sisters live in the light, and
there is nothing in them that will make them do
wrong. 11But whoever hates their brother or sister
is in darkness. They live in darkness. They don’t
know where they are going, because the darkness
has made them blind.

12V™ scriu, copila`ilor, pentru c™ p™catele
voastre au fost iertate datorit™ Lui.

12

1 3 V™

scriu, p™rin^ilor, pentru c™-L
cunoa`te^i pe Cel ce era de la ¶nceput. V™
scriu, tinerilor, c™ci l-a^i ¶nvins pe Cel R™u.
V-am scris, copila`ilor, pentru c™-L cunoa`te^i pe Tat™l.
14V-am scris, p™rin^ilor, c™ci •l cunoa`te^i
pe Cel ce era de la ¶nceput. V-am scris, tinerilor, pentru c™ sunte^i puternici, Cuv‹ntul
lui Dumnezeu tr™ie`te ¶n voi `i l-a^i ¶nvins
pe Cel R™u.

15Nu

mai iubi^i lumea sau lucrurile din
lume! Dac™ cineva iube`te lumea, atunci

13

14

I write to you, dear children,
because your sins are forgiven
through Christ.
I write to you, fathers,
because you know the one who existed from
the beginning.
I write to you, young people,
because you have defeated the Evil One.*
I write to you, children,
because you know the Father.
I write to you, fathers,
because you know the one who existed from
the beginning.
I write to you, young people,
because you are strong.
The word of God lives in you,
and you have defeated the Evil One.
15Don’t

love this evil world or the things in it.
Whoever loves the world does not have the love
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dragostea pentru Dumnezeu nu este ¶n
inima sa. 16C™ci tot ce este ¶n lume: lucrurile de care se simte atras™ natura noastr™
p™c™toas™, ceea ce st‹rne`te pofta ochilor
no`tri `i m‹ndria care se bizuie pe lucrurile
pe care le avem nu sunt de la Tat™l, ci din
lume. 17Lumea dispare ¶mpreun™ cu dorin^ele pe care le nutre`te. •ns™ acela care face
voia lui Dumnezeu tr™ie`te ¶n veci.

of the Father in them. 16This is all there is in the
world: Wanting to please our sinful selves,
wanting the sinful things we see, and being too
proud of what we have. But none of these comes
from the Father. They come from the world. 17The
world is passing away, and all the things that
people want in the world are passing away. But
whoever does what God wants will live forever.

Du`manii lui Cristos, anticri`tii

Don’t Follow the Enemies of Christ

18 Copila`ilor,

sf‹r`itul e aproape. A^i
auzit c™ vine Anticrist, ¶ns™ acum sunt mul^i
anticri`ti care au ap™rut. A`a `tim c™ sf‹r`itul este aproape. 19Ei au plecat dintre noi,
dar nu sunt de-ai no`tri. C™ci dac™ ar fi fost
dintre ai no`tri, ar fi r™mas cu noi. •ns™ ei au
plecat, ca s™ arate c™ nici unul dintre ei nu
este de-al nostru.
20Voi a^i fost un`i de Cel Sf‹nt cu Duhul
S™u. A`a c™ voi to^i cunoa`te^i adev™rul.
21Nu v™ scriu pentru c™ nu `ti^i adev™rul, ci
pentru c™-l `ti^i `i pentru c™ din adev™r nu
iese nici o minciun™.
22Nu este mincinos acela care zice c™ Isus
nu este Cristosul? Un astfel de om este du`manul lui Cristos, c™ci nu-L recunoa`te nici
pe Tat™l, `i nici pe Fiul. 23Cine •l respinge
pe Fiul, nu-L are nici pe Tat™l. Dar oricine-L recunoa`te pe Fiul, •l are `i pe Tat™l.
24C‹t despre voi, ce a^i auzit de la ¶nceput
s™ r™m‹n™ ¶n voi. Dac™ r™m‹ne ¶n voi ceea
ce a^i auzit de la ¶nceput, atunci Fiul `i Tat™l
vor r™m‹ne ¶n voi. 25ÿi aceasta este promisiunea pe care ne-a f™cut-o El: via^a etern™.
26V™ scriu acestea despre cei care ¶ncearc™
s™ v™ ¶n`ele. 27Dar ¶n ceea ce v™ prive`te, voi
ave^i ungerea pe care a^i primit-o de la El `i
care r™m‹ne ¶n voi `i astfel nu ave^i nevoie
s™ v™ ¶nve^e cineva, de vreme ce aceast™
ungere v™ ¶nva^™ despre toate. Ceea ce v™
¶nva^™ este adev™rat, `i nu este minciun™.
Deci, a`a cum v-a ¶nv™^at ea, r™m‹ne^i ¶n El!
28ÿi acum, dragi copii, r™m‹ne^i ¶n El,
pentru ca atunci c‹nd Se va ar™ta Cristos, s™
avem ¶ncredere `i s™ nu ne fie ru`ine la
venirea Sa. 29Dac™ `ti^i c™ El este drept,
atunci s™ `ti^i `i c™ oricine practic™ dreptatea
este copilul lui Dumnezeu.

18My

dear children, the end is near! You have
heard that the enemy of Christ* is coming. And now
many enemies of Christ are already here. So we
know that the end is near. 19These enemies were in
our group, but they left us. They did not really
belong with us. If they were really part of our group,
they would have stayed with us. But they left. This
shows that none of them really belonged with us.
20You have the gift1 that the Holy One2 gave you.
So you all know the truth. 21Do you think I am
writing this letter because you don’t know the truth?
No, I am writing because you do know the truth.
And you know that no lie comes from the truth.
22 So who is the liar? It is the one who says
Jesus is not the Christ. Whoever says that is the
enemy of Christ—the one who does not believe in
the Father or in his Son. 23Whoever does not
believe in the Son does not have the Father, but
whoever accepts the Son has the Father too.
24 Be sure that you continue to follow the
teaching you heard from the beginning. If you do
that, you will always be in the Son and in the
Father. 25And this is what the Son promised us—
eternal life.
26I am writing this letter about those who are
trying to lead you into the wrong way. 27Christ
gave you a special gift. You still have this gift in
you. So you don’t need anyone to teach you. The
gift he gave you teaches you about everything. It
is a true gift, not a false one. So continue to live in
Christ, like his gift taught you.
28Yes,

my dear children, live in him. If we do
this, we can be without fear on the day when
Christ comes back. We will not need to hide and
be ashamed when he comes. 29You know that
Christ always did what was right. So you know
that all those who do what is right are God’s
children.
1 2:20 gift Literally, “anointing.” This might mean the Holy Spirit. Or, it
might mean teaching or truth as in verse 24. Also in verse 27. 2 2:20

Holy One God or Christ.
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Suntem copiii lui Dumnezeu

We Are God’s Children

3

3

1G‹ndi^i-v™

1 JOHN 3:1–15

la dragostea cea mare pe
care ne-a ar™tat-o Tat™l! El ne-a iubit
at‹t de mult, ¶nc‹t ne-a numit copii ai lui
Dumnezeu. ÿi suntem cu adev™rat! Lumea
nu ne cunoa`te pentru c™ nu L-a cunoscut
nici pe El. 2Dragilor, acum suntem copiii lui
Dumnezeu `i ce vom fi nu este dezv™luit
¶nc™. ÿtim ¶ns™ c™ atunci c‹nd Cristos va
veni din nou, vom fi ca El, fiindc™-L vom
vedea a`a cum este. 3Oricine are speran^a
aceasta, se cur™^™, a`a cum El este curat.
4Oricine p™c™tuie`te, ¶ncalc™ Legea lui
Dumnezeu, c™ci p™catul ¶nseamn™ ¶nc™lcarea Legii. 5Voi `ti^i c™ El S-a ar™tat ca s™ ia
p™catele oamenilor `i ¶n El nu este p™cat.
6Oricine r™m‹ne ¶n El nu mai persist™ ¶n
p™cat. ÿi oricine p™c™tuie`te nu L-a v™zut `i
nu L-a cunoscut niciodat™.
7Dragi copii, s™ nu v™ ¶n`ele nimeni! Cel
care practic™ dreptatea este un om drept, a`a
cum Isus este drept. 8Acela care persist™ ¶n
p™cat este al Diavolului, fiindc™ Diavolul
p™c™tuie`te de la ¶nceput. Fiul lui Dumnezeu
chiar pentru aceasta S-a ar™tat: pentru a
distruge lucr™rile Diavolului.
9Orice persoan™ care devine copil al lui
Dumnezeu nu mai persist™ ¶n p™cat, fiindc™
via^a nou™1 de la Dumnezeu r™m‹ne ¶n el.
De aceea nu mai poate p™c™tui: pentru c™ a
devenit copilul lui Dumnezeu. 10A`a putem
deosebi copiii lui Dumnezeu de copiii
Diavolului. Oricine nu practic™ dreptatea `i
nu-`i iube`te fratele nu este al lui Dumnezeu.

1The Father has loved us so much! This shows
how much he loved us: We are called children
of God. And we really are his children. But the
people in the world don’t understand that we are
God’s children, because they have not known
him. 2Dear friends, now we are children of God.
We have not yet been shown what we will be in
the future. But we know that when Christ comes
again, we will be like him. We will see him just as
he is. 3He is pure, and everyone who has this hope
in him keeps themselves pure like Christ.
4Anyone who sins breaks God’s law. Yes, sinning is the same as living against God’s law. 5You
know that Christ came to take away people’s sins.
There is no sin in Christ. 6So whoever lives in
Christ does not continue to sin. If they continue to
sin, they have never really understood Christ and
have never known him.
7Dear children, don’t let anyone lead you into
the wrong way. Christ always did what was right.
So to be good like Christ, you must do what is
right. 8The devil has been sinning since the beginning. Anyone who continues to sin belongs to the
devil. The Son of God came for this: to destroy
the devil’s work.
9Those who are God’s children do not continue
to sin, because the new life God gave them1 stays
in them. They cannot keep sinning, because they
have become children of God. 10So we can see who
God’s children are and who the devil’s children
are. These are the ones who are not God’s children:
those who don’t do what is right and those who do
not love their brothers and sisters in God’s family.

S™ ne iubim unii pe al^ii

We Must Love One Another

11Acesta

este cuv‹ntul pe care l-a^i auzit
de la ¶nceput: s™ ne iubim unii pe al^ii! 12S™
nu fim cum a fost Cain*. El era al Celui R™u
`i `i-a omor‹t fratele. De ce l-a omor‹t?
Pentru c™ faptele sale erau rele, pe c‹nd cele
ale fratelui s™u erau bune.
13Fra^ilor, s™ nu v™ mira^i dac™ v™ ur™`te
lumea! 14Noi `tim c™ am trecut de la moarte
la via^™, pentru c™ ne iubim fra^ii. 15Oricine

11This is the teaching you have heard from the
beginning: We must love each other. 12Don’t be
like Cain.* He belonged to the Evil One.* Cain
killed his brother. But why did he kill him?
Because what Cain did was evil, and what his
brother did was good.
13Brothers and sisters, don’t be surprised when
the people of this world hate you. 14We know that
we have left death and have come into life. We
know this because we love each other as brothers
and sisters. Anyone who does not love is still in
death. 15Anyone who hates a fellow believer* is a

1 3.9 via^a nou™ ¶n original: „s™m‹n^a lui Dumnezeu“.

1 3:9 the new life God gave them Literally, “his seed.”
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¶`i ur™`te fratele este un uciga`. ÿi voi `ti^i
c™ nici un uciga` nu are ¶n el via^a etern™!
16Iat™ cum `tim ce este dragostea: Cristos
ÿi-a dat via^a pentru noi. ÿi noi trebuie s™
ne d™m via^a pentru fra^ii no`tri. 17Cum
putem spune c™ dragostea lui Dumnezeu
r™m‹ne ¶n cineva care, de`i are bog™^iile
acestei lumi, c‹nd ¶`i vede fratele ¶n nevoie,
nu-i arat™ mil™? 18Copila`ilor, dragostea
noastr™ nu ar trebui s™ se limiteze numai la
vorbe, ci s™ fie o dragoste adev™rat™, dovedit™ prin fapte.
19–20 Prin

aceasta vom `ti c™ suntem ai
adev™rului `i, c‹nd inima noastr™ ne condamn™, ne putem lini`ti inima ¶naintea lui
Dumnezeu, pentru c™ Dumnezeu este mai
mare dec‹t inima noastr™ `i cunoa`te totul.
21Dragilor, dac™ inima noastr™ nu ne condamn™, atunci ne putem apropia cu ¶ncredere de Dumnezeu. 22ÿi orice vom cere, vom
primi de la El, pentru c™ noi ¶mplinim
poruncile Sale `i facem ce-I este pl™cut Lui.
23Aceasta este porunca Lui: s™ ne punem
credin^a ¶n Fiul S™u, Isus Cristos, `i s™ ne
iubim unii pe al^ii, a`a cum ne-a poruncit
El. 24Cine-I ¶mpline`te poruncile r™m‹ne ¶n
Dumnezeu `i Dumnezeu r™m‹ne ¶n el. ÿtim
c™ Dumnezeu r™m‹ne ¶n noi, prin Duhul* pe
care ni L-a dat El.

1 JOHN 3:16–4:6

murderer.1 And you know that no murderer has
eternal life.
16This is how we know what real love is: Jesus
gave his life for us. So we should give our lives
for each other as brothers and sisters. 17Suppose a
believer who is rich enough to have all the necessities of life sees a fellow believer who is poor
and does not have even basic needs. What if the
rich believer does not help the poor one? Then it
is clear that God’s love is not in that person’s
heart. 18My children, our love should not be only
words and talk. No, our love must be real. We
must show our love by the things we do.
19–20That’s how we know that we belong to the
way of truth. And when our hearts make us feel
guilty, we can still have peace before God,
because God is greater than our heart. He knows
everything.
21My dear friends, if we don’t feel that we are
doing wrong, we can be without fear when we
come to God. 22And God gives us what we ask
for. We receive it because we obey God’s commands and do what pleases him. 23This is what
God commands: that we believe in his Son Jesus
Christ, and that we love each other as he commanded. 24Anyone who obeys God’s commands
lives in God. And God lives in them. How do we
know that God lives in us? We know because of
the Spirit* he gave us.

Profe^ii fal`i

John Warns Against False Teachers

4

4

1Dragilor,

s™ nu crede^i ¶n orice duh, ci
pune^i la ¶ncercare acele duhuri s™
vede^i dac™ sunt de la Dumnezeu, pentru c™
mul^i profe^i fal`i* au ie`it ¶n lume. 2Iat™
cum putem cunoa`te Duhul lui Dumnezeu:
orice duh care m™rturise`te c™ Isus Cristos a
venit pe p™m‹nt ¶n trup este de la
Dumnezeu. 3ÿi orice duh care nu-L recunoa`te pe Isus, nu este de la Dumnezeu.
Acesta este duhul lui Anticrist, despre care
a^i auzit c™ vine `i care este deja ¶n lume.
4Copii, voi sunte^i ai lui Dumnezeu. I-a^i
¶nvins pe profe^ii fal`i, pentru c™ Cel care
este ¶n voi este mai mare dec‹t cel care este
¶n lume. 5Ei sunt ai lumii, prin urmare ceea
ce spun ei este din lume `i lumea ¶i ascult™.
6•ns™ noi suntem ai lui Dumnezeu. Iar cel
care-L cunoa`te pe Dumnezeu ne ascult™.

1My

dear friends, many false prophets* are in
the world now. So don’t believe every spirit,
but test the spirits to see if they are from God.
2 This is how you can know God’s Spirit. One
spirit says, “I believe that Jesus is the Christ* who
came to earth and became a man.” That Spirit is
from God. 3Another spirit refuses to say this about
Jesus. That spirit is not from God. This is the
spirit of the enemy of Christ. You have heard that
the enemy of Christ is coming, and now he is
already in the world.
4My dear children, you belong to God, so you
have already defeated these false prophets. That’s
because the one who is in you is greater than the
one who is in the world. 5And they belong to the
world, so what they say is from the world too.
And the world listens to what they say. 6But we
are from God. So the people who know God listen
1 3:15 Anyone … murderer Those who hate someone have in their mind

the same motive that causes murder. So, morally, hating is equal to
murder. Jesus taught his followers about this sin. See Mt. 5:21–26.
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Cel care nu este al lui Dumnezeu nu ne
ascult™. A`a recunoa`tem Duhul* adev™rului
`i duhul am™girii.

to us. But the people who are not from God don’t
listen to us. That is how we know the Spirit that is
true and the spirit that is false.

Dumnezeu este dragoste

Love Comes From God

7Dragilor,

s™ ne iubim unii pe al^ii. C™ci
dragostea vine de la Dumnezeu `i oricine
iube`te a devenit copilul lui Dumnezeu `i-L
cunoa`te pe Dumnezeu. 8Cine nu iube`te nu
L-a cunoscut pe Dumnezeu, pentru c™
Dumnezeu este dragoste. 9Iat™ cum ÿi-a ar™tat Dumnezeu dragostea pentru noi: El L-a
trimis ¶n lume pe singurul S™u Fiu, pentru
ca noi s™ avem via^™ prin El. 10Aceasta este
dragostea adev™rat™: nu faptul c™ noi L-am
iubit pe Dumnezeu, ci faptul c™ El ne-a iubit
pe noi, trimi^‹ndu-L pe Fiul S™u ca jertf™
prin care p™catele noastre sunt iertate.
11Dragilor, dac™ a`a ne-a iubit Dumnezeu,
atunci trebuie s™ ne iubim `i noi unii pe al^ii.
12N i m e n i n u L - a v ™ z u t v r e o d a t ™ p e
Dumnezeu. Dar dac™ ne iubim unii pe al^ii,
Dumnezeu tr™ie`te ¶n noi, iar dragostea Sa
este deplin™ ¶n noi.
13Iat™ cum `tim c™ tr™im ¶n Dumnezeu `i
c™ Dumnezeu tr™ie`te ¶n noi: prin aceea c™
ne-a dat Duhul S™u. 14Noi am v™zut `i suntem martori c™ Tat™l L-a trimis pe Fiul s™ fie
M‹ntuitorul lumii. 15Dac™ cineva m™rturise`te c™ Isus este Fiul lui Dumnezeu, Dumnezeu
r™m‹ne ¶n el `i el r™m‹ne ¶n Dumnezeu.
16Astfel, noi am cunoscut `i ne-am pus ¶ncrederea ¶n dragostea pe care o are Dumnezeu
pentru noi. Dumnezeu este dragoste. Cine
r™m‹ne ¶n dragoste, r™m‹ne ¶n Dumnezeu `i
Dumnezeu r™m‹ne ¶n el. 17Astfel este f™cut™
des™v‹r`it™ ¶n noi dragostea, pentru ca noi s™
avem ¶ndr™zneal™ ¶n ziua judec™^ii. Avem
aceast™ ¶ndr™zneal™ pentru c™ tr™im ¶n aceast™ lume a`a cum tr™ie`te El. 18•n dragoste nu
este fric™. Dimpotriv™, dragostea des™v‹r`it™
alung™ frica. Pedeapsa este cea care aduce
frica, `i cine se teme nu a ajuns la o dragoste
des™v‹r`it™.
19Noi iubim pentru c™ El ne-a iubit mai
¶nt‹i. 20Dac™ cineva spune: „•l iubesc pe
Dumnezeu“ `i ¶`i ur™`te fratele, este un mincinos; pentru c™ cine nu-`i iube`te fratele, pe
care ¶l vede, nu-L poate iubi pe Dumnezeu,
pe care nu-L vede! 21Aceasta este porunca
pe care o avem de la Dumnezeu: cine-L
iube`te pe Dumnezeu trebuie s™-l iubeasc™ `i
pe fratele s™u.

7 Dear friends, we should love each other,
because love comes from God. Everyone who
loves has become God’s child. And so everyone
who loves knows God. 8Anyone who does not
love does not know God, because God is love.
9This is how God showed his love to us: He sent
his only Son into the world to give us life through
him. 10True love is God’s love for us, not our love
for God. He sent his Son as the way to take away
our sins.

11 That

is how much God loved us, dear
friends! So we also must love each other. 12No
one has ever seen God. But if we love each
other, God lives in us. If we love each other,
God’s love has reached its goal—it is made perfect in us.
13We know that we live in God and God lives
in us. We know this because he gave us his
Spirit.* 14We have seen that the Father sent his
Son to be the Savior of the world, and this is
what we tell people now. 15If someone says, “I
believe that Jesus is the Son of God,” then God
lives in them, and they live in God. 16 So we
know the love that God has for us, and we trust
that love.
God is love. Everyone who lives in love lives in
God, and God lives in them. 17If God’s love is
made perfect in us, we can be without fear on the
day when God judges the world. We will be
without fear, because in this world we are like
him. 1 18Where God’s love is, there is no fear,
because God’s perfect love takes away fear. It is
his punishment that makes a person fear. So his
love is not made perfect in the one who has fear.
19We love because God first loved us. 20If we
say we love God but hate any of our brothers or
sisters in his family, we are liars. If we don’t love
someone we have seen, how can we love God?
We have never even seen him. 21God gave us this
command: If we love God, we must also love
each other as brothers and sisters.

1 4:17 him Christ or God.
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Copiii lui Dumnezeu ¶nving lumea

God’s Children Win Against the World

5

5

1Oricine

crede c™ Isus este Cristosul*, a
devenit copilul lui Dumnezeu. ÿi oricine-L iube`te pe Tat™l, ¶l iube`te `i pe copilul
S™u. 2Iat™ cum `tim c™-i iubim pe copiii lui
Dumnezeu: prin dragostea fa^™ de
Dumnezeu `i prin ¶mplinirea poruncilor
Sale. 3Prin ¶mplinirea poruncilor, ne ar™t™m
dragostea fa^™ de Dumnezeu. Iar poruncile
Lui nu sunt prea grele. 4C™ci oricine devine
copilul lui Dumnezeu ¶nvinge lumea. Iar
ceea ce ob^ine victoria asupra lumii este
credin^a noastr™. 5Cine este cel care ¶nvinge
lumea, dac™ nu cel ce crede c™ Isus este Fiul
lui Dumnezeu?

1 The people who believe that Jesus is the
Christ* are God’s children. Anyone who loves
the Father also loves the Father’s children. 2How
do we know that we love God’s children? We
know because we love God and we obey his commands. 3Loving God means obeying his commands. And God’s commands are not too hard for
us, 4because everyone who is a child of God has
the power to win against the world. 5It is our faith
that has won the victory against the world. So
who wins against the world? Only those who
believe that Jesus is the Son of God.

M™rturia lui Dumnezeu despre Fiul S™u

God Told Us About His Son

6Isus

6Jesus

Cristos este Cel ce a venit cu ap™1 `i
2
s‹nge . Nu a venit numai cu ap™, ci cu ap™ `i
cu s‹nge. Iar Duhul* este Cel ce depune m™rturie, fiindc™ Duhul este adev™rul. 7Sunt trei
cei care aduc m™rturie: 8Duhul, apa `i s‹ngele, trei martori cu aceea`i m™rturie. 9Dac™
accept™m m™rturia oamenilor, ar trebui s™
recunoa`tem c™ m™rturia lui Dumnezeu este `i
mai puternic™. Iar m™rturia lui Dumnezeu este
despre Fiul S™u. 10Cine crede ¶n Fiul lui
Dumnezeu, are aceast™ m™rturie ¶n el ¶nsu`i;
cine nu crede cele spuse de Dumnezeu, L-a
f™cut mincinos, c™ci nu a crezut ¶n m™rturia pe
care a depus-o Dumnezeu cu privire la Fiul
S™u. 11Aceasta este m™rturia: Dumnezeu ne-a
dat via^™ etern™ `i aceast™ via^™ este ¶n Fiul
S™u. 12Cine are pe Fiul are via^a. •ns™ cine
nu-L are pe Fiul lui Dumnezeu nu are via^a.

Christ is the one who came. He came
with water1 and with blood.2 He did not come by
water only. No, Jesus came by both water and
blood. And the Spirit* tells us that this is true. The
Spirit is the truth. 7So there are three witnesses
that tell us about Jesus: 8the Spirit, the water, and
the blood. These three witnesses agree.
9We believe people when they say something is
true. But what God says is more important. And
this is what God told us: He told us the truth about
his own Son. 10Whoever believes in the Son of
God has the truth that God told us. Whoever does
not believe God makes God a liar, because they
do not believe what God told us about his Son.
11 This is what God told us: God has given us
eternal life, and this life is in his Son. 12Whoever
has the Son has life, but whoever does not have
the Son of God does not have life.

Avem via^™ etern™

We Have Eternal Life Now

13V™

13I

scriu aceste lucruri vou™, celor care
crede^i ¶n Numele Fiului lui Dumnezeu, ca
s™ `ti^i c™ ave^i via^™ ve`nic™. 14Cu aceast™
¶ncredere ne putem apropia de Dumnezeu:
dac™ cerem ceva dup™ voia Sa, El ne ascult™. 15ÿi dac™ `tim c™ ne ascult™, orice am
cere, putem considera c™ am `i primit lucrurile pe care I le-am cerut.
16Dac™ cineva ¶`i vede fratele comi^‹nd
un p™cat care nu duce la moarte, s™ se roage
pentru el `i Dumnezeu ¶i va da {fratelui}
via^™. Este vorba despre via^™ pentru cei care
fac un p™cat care nu duce la moarte. Exist™
p™cat care duce la moarte. ÿi nu spun c™ ar
trebui s™ se roage cu privire la un astfel de

write this letter to you who believe in the
Son of God. I write so that you will know that you
have eternal life now. 14We can come to God with
no doubts. This means that when we ask God for
things (and those things agree with what God
wants for us), God cares about what we say. 15He
listens to us every time we ask him. So we know
that he gives us whatever we ask from him.
16Suppose you see your fellow believer* sinning (sin that does not lead to eternal death). You
should pray for them. Then God will give them
life. I am talking about people whose sin does not
lead to eternal death. There is sin that leads to
death. I don’t mean that you should pray about

1 5.6 ap™ probabil apa botezului lui Cristos. 2 5.6 s‹nge probabil s‹ngele mor^ii lui Cristos.

1 5:6 water This probably means the water of Jesus’ baptism. 2 5:6
blood This probably means the blood Jesus shed on the cross.

1 IOAN 5.17–21
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p™cat. 17Orice nedreptate este p™cat. Totu`i
exist™ `i p™cat care nu duce la moarte.
18Noi `tim c™ oricine a devenit copilul
lui Dumnezeu nu mai continu™ s™ p™c™tuiasc™. Cel n™scut din Dumnezeu ¶l ocrote`te
`i Cel R™u nu-l poate atinge. 19Noi `tim c™
suntem ai lui Dumnezeu ¶ns™ lumea ¶ntreag™ este sub st™p‹nirea Celui R™u. 20Dar noi
`tim c™ Fiul lui Dumnezeu a venit `i ne-a
dat pricepere ca s™-L cunoa`tem pe Cel
Adev™rat. ÿi noi suntem ¶n Cel Adev™rat
prin Fiul S™u, Isus Cristos. El este
Dumnezeul Adev™rat `i via^a etern™.
21Copila`ilor, feri^i-v™ de idoli!

1 JOHN 5:17–21

that kind of sin. 17Doing wrong is always sin. But
there is sin that does not lead to eternal death.
18 We know that those who have been made
God’s children do not continue to sin. The Son of
God keeps them safe.1 The Evil One* cannot hurt
them. 19We know that we belong to God, but the
Evil One controls the whole world. 20And we
know that the Son of God has come and has given
us understanding. So now we can know the one
who is true, and we live in that true God. We are
in his Son, Jesus Christ. He is the true God, and
he is eternal life. 21So, dear children, keep yourselves away from false gods.

1 5:18 The Son … safe Literally, “The one who was born from God
keeps him safe” or “… keeps himself safe.”
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